Recycled aqueous ammonia expansion (RAAE) pretreatment to improve enzymatic digestibility of corn stalks.
A novel lignocellulose pretreatment method using aqueous ammonia for biofuel production was proposed in this study, which named recycled aqueous ammonia expansion (RAAE). Effects of temperature, pretreatment time, water to dry corn stalks loading and flow rate of aqueous ammonia on substrate enzymatic digestibility and sugar yield were investigated. Pretreatment temperature and time are important factors that affect RAAE process. Recirculation process could improve biomass digestibility and sugar yield compared with batch experiment. After RAAE pretreatment, about 70% of the lignin was removed, while more than 90% of the cellulose was preserved in the solids, the substrate crystallinity also increased because of the removal of amorphous portion. The maximum glucan enzymatic digestibility of pretreated biomass was 85.70%, which was obtained at 85°C, 11 min, 80% water to dry corn stalks loading and 1.5L/min aqueous ammonia flow rate.